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Revenue Ruling Z9-gI-2
Supersedes Rev. Rul. 29-99-3

l3¡?3i#iT
O¡ILY THOSE PERTPHERÀI,

CO}IPONEN

EIIÍPLOr¡{ENT ÀND II.¡I/ESTT4ENT GROWTH ÀCT QUÀTIFY FOR EXET{PTTON FROU
PERSONÀL PROPERTY TÀx.
THIS RIJLTNG IS EFFECTTVE FOR AppLICÀTIONS FILED ON ÀÀrD À¡'TER JÀÀrUÀRy Lr 1ggg.

Àdvice has been requested as to what,_peripheral components may
qualify_ for the exemption from personal-proþerty tax þrovided ih
the Employment and Investment Growth Àct,
The Act allows a property tax exemption for th¡ee classes of
property located in the state of Nebraska and used in connection
with. a Prgject, within the sÈate that meets the requirements set
out in section 77-4105(2), R.S.Supp., 1988.
section 77-4105(2) (b), R.s.supp., 1988, provides an exemption
from personal property t,ax for:
Mainframe business computers
plus a1l
peripheral componenÈs which require énvironmentaL controls of t,emperature and povrer
connected to such computers. Comþuter
peripheral components shalL be U.miÈed to
addit,ional memory units, tape drives, disk
drives, poner supplies, cooling units, and
cournunication controllers ;

In dete:mining what peripheral components qualify for the
exemption from personal property tax, the fol lowing definition
will be used by the State Tax Commis sioner:
PERTPHERÀ¡ cotfPoNENTs These devices are specífically
enune¡ated in the Employment and Investment erowth Act anä
are limited Èo additional memorT unit,s, Èape d¡ives, disk
d¡ives, power supplies, cooling units, and comnunication
controllers which dÍrectly comnunicate with the central
processing unit (cPU). These peripheral components shalr
be rocated in a temperature and hr:nidity controlled
enviror¡¡rent which is capabre of being sustainèa within the
manufacturer's specifications, independent from the ambient
condit,ions of tt¡e srxrrounding work atea. rf these devices
are located within a building exclusively used to house the
system, the building must be supported by envíronneatal
controls of tenperatu¡e and hr¡¡ridity capable of u¡aintaining
the environ¡¡ental tolerances within the manufactr¡rer'è
specifications.
The power controls must maintain
controlled levels of voltage within the limits prescribed
by the mainfra¡re manuf acturer.
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gPon --receiPù of a uebraska Personal prope+y Returrr, Fo:¡r:ì775p,
the Nebraska Depa::tnent of Revenue shali aete¡¡rinè i¡rretfrei, eá.Í.

iteur clai-med qualífies for exemption. This aeiãbe made in accordance wiÈh seètion 77-4Losr2rt
1988' subJect to the defi.nition containãd-'iá'
Àpplicants rl+l be required to provÍde
suffiãle
and docr¡¡rent,ation in support of eac-h iten,s crai¡¡-i
APPROVED:

M. Berri
State Tax Comnissioner
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